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Introduction: Tellurium is regarded for its wide applications in various industries. Tellun':*-
nature, often found in the form of ions, which in this case is more toxic than elemental tellu- 
-
It was reported that Tellurium showed activity against in oxidative stress. In this study. the 
-- 
-
bacterial and anti-fungal effects of tellurium nanoparticles biologically produce; l
Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes authority compared to that of potassium tellurite was evalu.,.-
Methods: In the present study the biogenic tellurium nanoparticles produced :'. :
pseudoalcaligene evaluated for inhibitory activity against Escherichia coli, MRSA, Saln: .: -
typhi and Pseudomonas aeruginosa as well as Candida albicans and C. dubliniensi,s comp:::":
that of potassium tellurite using Microplate assay. In addition, Ciprofloxacin and Flucr:..: :
were used as standard antimicrobials.
Results: Nanoparticle concentration of 1 mg/ml colloidal suspension has antibacterial eil-::" . -
E. coli and at concentration of 2 mglml was able to inhibit the MRSA, while ns slf-E;- -,,. ',
observed in the case of tested fungi. The calculated MIC for potassium tellurite in distillei -t,:.:-
the case of E. coli, MRSA, Salmonella typhi and Pseudomonas aeruginosd were 0.125. r :
ar,d 32 pglml respectively.
Conclusion: In this study, the effect of tellurium nanoparticles on bacterial gro\\--:, .; ; ,
evaluated and it was able to inhibit some bacterial pathogens. Potassium tellurite ha; :t.:-
effective on bacteria and fungi representing different MIC.
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